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Deer Miss Johnston, 
so 

Your signature is much more neaten than that of any men I know I em assuming you are a young women. If you are a bearded fullback, my epologiest 
First, let me thank you for the very kind things you said. As you seem to realize, snide from personal satisfaction and eounteinoue debts, this is to date our single reward, the epprecietcbonaof the nice folks who take the time to write. 

Coops, just noticed that word "fraternity:: 

ferhaps my mind is more than usually fogy today. Is it a souvenir you went' Would a copy of one of the Oommiesion documents of which I have an extra copy 'of the Xeroxed original do' Or, I can copy almost anything else I have 

If it is this and something also involving Jim, I can copy the endorse-ment of a copy of a book for which he wrote a remarkable foreword, Crime Law end Puniehmant" and send you that. He rarely writes. In fqct, we haven't even token a picture together. We're to do that next time I'm there. He wants one of me for his den. Perhaps I can bamboozle en extra print from his photographer, if that is the kind of thing you'd like. 

If this is off-base, please be a little more specific. I'll be gore for e little time, but I will answer when I clean up the accumulation after my return-end after I transcribe the tapes of my interviews. Uease note our new address. 

There is something you can do for me if you bays the time. Send me every reference you have in your own materials to Cuban end orCIA activities in the New Orleans area, with special reference to what you will read in Oswald In New Orleans.' don not know how 'Ear beck your files go. l-leese let me know if you can or will doeeuch chores, and whether you'll hive some summer time for library work. Like in the New York Times, if your library has it. My particular interest right now is in the training camps there. 

If you are currently in correspondence rith Shirley Martin, 1  have written her several times without response, phone a half-dozen, getting no answor. I have the impression that after ler-zonal trrgedies she has sort of withdrawn. If this is clot the case, I'd like very much to hear from her. Tell her the gengup in New Orlisins is greeter than ever but the data I've developed more exciting that she can imagine. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Weisberg 
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Dear ler. Weisberg, 

First of all, let me send my gratitude and appreciation for what you have been doing with your publications and your many hours in assassina-tion research. I hope that in some small way, my appreciation for what you are doing will make your many weary hours less we7risome. Again, thank you for doing what so many shirk 'rem, are afraid to handle, or just rass off as the duty of amateur detectives. 

I have read three of yoer four works, end am lookine forward to the publication of Whitewash III. Will its publication be a private printing? I heve read your first two volumes, Whitewash I end II, an have just recently finished Photoeraphic Whitewash. Yesterday, I purchased a cony of Oswald in New Orleans. I have been rending as much as possible the works of Meseher, Jones, Epstein, lene, Fox, end Thompson, es well as the works put out to discredit the assassination researchers. 

I am a junior History—Government major here at Central State Coale e. I all quite active on our eamnus, and now hold :our Presidencies in campus organizations and the vice—presi7eney of my fraternity, Alpha Tau Omega. For the past year and a half I have been reading everything I could get my land on eencerning the assassination. I have been compiling my own -ile system "ter everything I have been reading, end now have 17 large file boxes containing IEM computer file cards. Magazines, newspapers, and my own pietures taken in Delles compose the rest of my own research. 
If it would not be too much to ask of you, I :Fold appreciate receiving anything you could spare me concerning your work in the assassination, or your association with JiM Garrison. If there would be Eny charre for Xerox—ing any of this materiel, I will be most happy to pry you for it. I understand you will not be free with nuoh of what you are currently doing, but perhaps you will sen-' along to me anything which will be of help and encourage-ent to me. I am currently corres-pondine with Penn Jones, Jr., Hayeon', rarcus, and Shirley Harris Martin. 
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Perhaps someday I may be oble to repay you for what you will 
be r]oiter for me by your corresponenee, encour-, r,ement, end sending; 
me any m:terird you can spore. I hope I eon repay you with my zeal, 
oy energy, my immunity to fatir:ue, nc a desire to write this wrong 
that has been committed to the country -which will, in a few years, be 
controlled by my renor'l-tion. 

Thank you very much for wh .t you can do for me. Your prompt 
reply will be gre-'tly epprecioted. 

Sincerely, 

j6,14.zi  e 
Terr;KC. A.hnston 


